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Now that the water system is completed the need of 
sewers is self-evident. A number of parties in the main 
part of town want to put water in their buildings but 
cannot do so until an outlet is provided. A main trunk 
line on the principal streets would be sufficient for 
present—laterals could be added later as needed, 
hope to see the matter taken up by the council soon.

the
We

Considerable guessing is being done regarding the 
recent activity in railroad matters; some contending that 
the surveys were being made by the Hills, others claiming 
that it was the S. P. It matters little to the people of 
this region which company builds the road to the coast — 
the result will be practically the same. One thing is 
evident: whoever is making the survey means business 
and we predict that next spring the dirt will fly in 
earnest.
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THE COURT HOUSE

Item* of Intereat to Jackson County

Tax Payera

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Joseph Curtis Kitto and Alfaretta 
Fisher.

James A. Archibald Jr. and Emma 
Stephenson.

Charles L. L. Bergstrome and In 
grid M. D. Weren.

Decree

Dicks, 
of cun-

CIRCUIT COURT.

Henry Vinson vs M. E. Young et al. 
Demurrer sustained and plaintiff given 
ten days further to plead.

A. W. McCutchen vs Ictdore Viola 
McCutchen. Suit for divorce. Decree 
by default.

Bessie Roseerans et al vs L. A. 
Crance. Demurrer sustained and 
plaintiffs giver ten days to further 
plead.

J. A. Calfee vs Jennie Burnette and 
Roy Burnetoe, wife and husband 
Suit in equity to recover title, 
for plaintiff.

Themaa Collins vs Stanley 
Suit for toreclusure. Decree 
firmation.

Gertrude Michael vs Fred Michael. 
Suit in equity for divorce. Decree by 
default.

Laura A. Ryan, administrator of the 
< state of James Walter Ryan, deceas- 
ed vs Twohy Bros. Co., an Oregon 
corporation. Order overruling 
murrer.

Samuel Beecher Simmons, as 
ministrfltor of the estate of John 
Simmons, deceased vs Twohy Bros. 
Co. Order overruling demurrer.

R. E. O’Brien as administratrix of 
the estate of William Car ol Byrne, 
deceased vs Twohy Bros. Co. Order 
overruling demurrer.

John Sutton vs Twohy Bros. 
Order overruling demurrer.

Pasqual Ysunsa vs Twohy Bros 
Order overruling demurrer.

Andrew Haertle vs A. P. Donohue. 
Decree for defendant by default.

Christabel Rose Heffner vs Daniil 
Whetstone. 'Suit in equity fur parti
tion of real property, 
partition.

Union Meat Co., a 
Louis Heil. Suit to 
Judgment for plaintiff.

Andrew Haertle vs A. P. Donohue. 
Sui. to quiet title. Decree for plain
tiff. v

Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank vs 
Henry Vinson and W. A. Jones, 
der overruling d, murrer.

M. 0. Carton vs Sarah J. Erdman et 
«1. Oriiet overruling demurrers.

RWCRArt COUNT

de-

ad- 
M.

Co.

Co.

Final decree of

corporation vs 
recover money.

Or-1

I'ttata W ,u. Ti-o.i.., ibiCeaaeu. 
Order admitting wil, to probate; ap- 
poiiiling an auiiiMilstrator with the 
will annexed Ii.u spp lilting appraisers.

L-tam ui I, e. Black, duixwod. 
1 eti.iuu tor probate m will.

I
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A Gift With a Thought in It.

t JcuhV’* V’Py out Of.
• < nristmiui shopping problem; don’t I 

h ,p. but •“ quietly a . ),.„ne j .

~
>’ * c.hi 1 buy , ,r u, - y. ,r.
'^ r«.nily you delight 'u
confer su n,uj, pkw,uru j
The Youth s Comps, ion f,)r „ wh(1|J

»•«-«I»-).. ««.,■

and the fifty-second as keenly antici
pated and enjoyed as the very first.

There will be stories for readers oi 
every age; sound advico as to athletics; 
suggestions for the girl at college Or 
making her own way in the world; 
good things for every member of the 
family all for $2.00-less than foui 
cents a week.

The one to whom you give the sub 
scription will receive free all the re 
maining issues of 1912, as well as Th. 
Companion Window Transparency am 
Calendar for 1913, in rich, transluen 

»colors. It is to be hung in the windov 
or over the lamp-shade. You, too, a 
giver of the present will receive a cop; 
of|it.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,

144 Berkeley St., Boston, Masis.
New Subscriptions Received at this 

Offi e.

young Denby

the house that 
long distance 

culmly. 
Just ran 
message.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, / z 
Lucas County, \ BS'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
i senior partner of the firm of F. .. 
heney Ji Co., doing business in the 
Citv of Toledo, County and Stute afore
said, artd that said n;m will pay the 
sum of One Hundred Dollars tor each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall’s Gaturrl 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY. .

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decern 
ber. A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public,

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
.ally, and acts directly on the b>ood 
md mucous surfaces of the system 

■ end for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

Sold by all druggists, 75c. Take 
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

h< 
J.

Here is a woman who speaks f.-oQ per
nona I knowledge and long experience, Ax, 
Mrs, P. H. Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., who says, 
“1 know from experience that<.'hauil>erlaiii's 
Cough Remedy, is far superior to any other 
Jor croup there ia nothing that excels it.” 
For sale by all dealers.

What 
Became of
Alvaretta

A Case of Too Many
Lovers

By CLARISSA MACKIE

(Continued from last week) 
“Where's Alvnretta?” be naked 

sharply.
"We haven't found out yet" explain

ed A‘is. “Who told you about It any 
way?"

“Why, of course 
toughed mirthlessly.

"Knew wiiuf*' 
Tim I «lie was last

h. i ali the afternoon." 
reddened angrily "See here. 

Remis, you're crazy," he de-

I knew!” Da vp

“1 
to lind

Alva
Dii ve 
clared.

"So tire you." retorted Dave prompt
ly, when Mm Winton Interposed a 
blender form between them

"Stop your quarreling this very tn- 
stntiL boys." she commanded "Now. 
Dave, you tell what you mean about 
your looking for Alvaretty. After 
you've told. why. we'll tell our story.” .

Dnve llemlx hesitated, looked around 
st the interested faces. flushed redly 
aud then plunged Into his story

"Alvaretta wna to meet me in Mlll
ton nt 1 15 We were going to get mar- 
sled " -

"Married?" sbriekm) Mr«. Winton 
»gUjxt

Married?" growled young Alva, dou 
I'llUg a list "You mean you was run 
plug away with my sister?"

"She said ber mother gave bur per

I’ve been trying

I
i

I

mlssiou to marry uie this urternoon 
My uncle in England Is very sick, and 
I've been sent for. I've got to sail to
morrow morning, and 1 may be gone 
a year, for I promised to take care of 
his business and wind It up if anything) 
happens to him. I telephoned all this 
to Alvaretta this morning as soon as I 
heard of iL and 1 asked ber if she 
wouMWT mafry me before I went 1 
told ber she could take the 1:15 train 
fyotn here, and I would meet her in 
Millton. and we could get married In 
time for her tp take the 3:30 hack here 
again. I was at the station and wait 
ed three trains, but I haven't seen ber. 
and that's why I’m here now.”

"For the land sake, I never beard of 
such a thing!" shrieked Mrs. Winton 
when Dave had concluded his recital. 
“Why, that child must have been ask
ing me If she conld marry Dave when 
I wasn't placing any account on wbat 
she was asking I was that interested 
in my doughnuts! I says to her. ‘Yes, 
yes; run along, do!' and she took me 
at my word!"

“But where is she now?" demanded 
Alva Impatiently.

"Yes; where is she now?” repeated 
Dave.

“Nobody knows. Listen while I tell 
you what we know about it”

So Dave listened while they told him 
about the mysterious disappearance 
of Alvaretta and how Irving Denby’s 
statement that he had seen her on the 
way to the station was the only proof 
they had that Alvaretta had really 
started to meet ber lover and be mar
ried.

“What shall we do now?” Dave was 
asking when the 
slowly open and a 
stepped within the 
pretty blue dress
dust around the bottom and a white 
hat very much askew atop of ber gold
en hair.

It was Alvaretta Winton.
“Alvaretta!” they all screarped at 

once.
’•Has any one seen Irving Denby?" 

she asked, slowly looking from one to 
another, “is he here now?”

“No—why?” Alva was bolding one 
hand and Dave Bemis the qther band, 
and her mother had both arms arouud 
her neck. It was difficult for Alvaretta 
to answer until they freed her.

"1 Was going to say if be Is here one 
of you must take him out and thrash 
him," said Alvaretta calmly, and 
thereupon she proceeded to give most 
excellent reasons why 
should be ehastised.

“He sent word up to 
I was wanted at the
telephone," said Alvaretta 
“and ns mother was busy I 
down the street and took the 
not knowing that Irving was in the
back of the store listening at Mr. 
Deters’ private phone. Dure wanted 
me to come down to Mlllton and marry 
him at once, so 1 told him I'd go home 
and ask mother and if she Consented 
I’d nleet him there on the arrival of 
the 4:45.

“Mother was frying doughnuts, and 
I could scarcely see ber through the 
blue smoke, and the hissing of the hot 
fat was noisy too. I went up to Her 
nnd spoke Into her good ear. I said. 
'Ma, Drive has telephoned that he's got 
to go to England and may be goue a 
{rear and 1 can go to Millton and 
marry him now. i’ll come right home 
again.'

“1 didn’t believe she'd consent, and 
so I was never more surprised In mv 
life than when she said, 'Yes. yes; run 
along, do!' Bo I hurried mill got ready, 
and as I passed the drug store I Imp 
pened to uotice that the door of our 
church was wide open. I was golug 
to be married, and I felt kind of sol 
emu and as if I wanted to be alone 
for a few minutes, so I Just slipped In 
side there where it wrts dilfh mid cool, 
and when I tried to get out I deilrtr" 
If the door wasn't locked I cried mid 
screamed, mid nobody heard me until n 
half hour ago somebody crept up the 
steps Hud unlocked the door. I was 
right there and nulled the door onen 
before he i-oulil get very far away It 
was Irving ben by tt'itsti't be the 
menu. Jealous thing?"

Alvaretta gin med indignantly nround
Before any one could answer there 

rnme a knock at the door. When It 
was opened It reven ted the mild conu 
ienam-e uf the mlnistef.

“They tell me Alvarettn 1» lost." he 
was tieginntng when he saw the girl's 
blooming face.

Dnve Bemis pressed forward, Alva- 
ret tn's hand in bln.

“You're Just In tittle. Mr Ernns." be 
said suggestively.

And that wns how Alvnrettn's elope 
meat ended up In a wedding ut home.

Windmills as Newspapers.
In Holland births, mnrrlages and 

denths. Instead of being recorded in 
newspapers, are Indicated by wind 
mills. When a miller gets married be 
stops bls mill With the arms of the 
wheel lu a slanting position mid with 
the sails unfurled' His Mends and 
guests frequently do likewise with 
their mills. In token of the ceremony 
To Indicate a birth the wheel Is 
stopped with the arms In n slanting 
position, but nt a more acute angle 
than for a marriage and with the 
two upper nails unfurled. Should a 
miller die the sails of his milt nre all 
furled and the wheel is turned round 
until the 
in which 
after the

I

arm» form an upright cross, 
position they are left until 

funeral has taken place.

An Inspiring Experience.
A lady who must certainly have been 

related to the late Mrs. Partington re
cently returned frvtu a seventy day 
tour of Euro|>e.

To her friends she said with en
thusiasm that of all the wonderful 
tilings that she had «een and heard 
she believed the thing she enjoyed 
most of all was bearing the French 
pheasants slug the mayonnaise. - 
Youth's Companion.
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Special Holiday Offer
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits

Boys’ Norfolk Suits

lime

I

By listing it with us12
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A.M.
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20
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16
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15
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Ashland Motor.....................8:45
California Express ......... 10:35
Ashland Motor....................2:24
San Francisco Express.. .3:32
Shasta Limited(Mail only )5:47 A. M.

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:

Change in Southern Pacific
Table.

Effective January 1st, 1910. 
NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

Portland Passenger.......... 8:04
Grants Pass Motor...........10:21
Grants Pass Motor............. 4:48 P.M.
Oregon Express................... 5:24 P.M.

2-16 Oregou Express................. 5:34 P.M.
Shusta Limited (Mail only)2:35 A.M 

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

Boys’ Blue Serge Suits

Childrens’, Ladies’ anfi Mens’ 2-piece and union underwear
Childrens’, Sleeping Garments
Ladies’ and Mens Outing Garments 

and Boys’ Hats of the Very Lates Styles

THE FAMOUS BLACK CAT HOSIERY /j

The Old Reliable B. & H. Shoes for
Children, Boys and Men

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF CROCKERY

Taylor-Williams Co
THE PEOPLE’S STORE

Jacksonville Oregon

Sell Your

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton. Ohio, pur
chased a bottle of Chaailierlnin’s Cough 
Remedy for his lioy who h: <1 a cold, and be
fore the bottle w:is all used the boy’s cold 
was gone. Is that not Is-tter than to pay a 
ive dollar doctor’s bill? For saie by all 

l’ealers.

We are revising our lists ready for the 
spring trade. If you have real estate to dis- 
| ose of at a fair price, place it in our hands 
for sale, we have a number of prospective 
1 uvers who expect value for their money.

We can sell your properly at a price 
eoual to its full value but do not want any 
listed at fictitious or “Boom” price.

1—:—-------

Rogue River Realty Co.

Least!,
Mortgaged, 

! Bill Of B«'e,
Agi etmetlU,
W ..rrantv Deeds, 
Quit laim Deeds, 
( hattel Mortgage, 

1 AAttov ledgements,
R. al Mutate ontract,

Location hiotlCe-’Placer,
Location Notice Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, 
Real Estate Agents ontract. 8 
Notice Application forLiquorLicen.se 

At reasonable price«. Weintend adding 
other blanks as fast a.r possible until 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 
JACKSONVILLE POST.

I

I

‘JA
Italy ottslmu hl »1 conmrlr« on »o rtz. 
-..marks, I’».-.ai y ii opjeiti.ioro;.»- 

i- ini. Send Si.rt<-h. . <«.hI or I h°l-h <>r 
race Itspont on I«--mnixaty. U■<;¡-mpra«r- 
t< i' f xt'ltwivfly. B-««.4« RIFERCMCK4.

E. i a for InralttAbln book
01 -<>W 1 OcTAiU unit SLLL FAfENTS, 
L 'll I ont i will M’'. Il“W to get a partne:. 

| l < t law and oiIb r valuable intormation. 

D. SWJFT & CO.
PATCliT I.AWYIRS,

1303 Seventh St., Washinflton, 0. C
3Hri*rr'

prom.. 
twici. 
Utered.I---- -x.

t c. Hoesirr.
Srri. znJ Mnÿ

s. c. wHirriKTOH 
Stif. »4 Trtn.

Rogue River Valley

Abstract-T itle Co
(Incorporated)

Only new up-to date Abstract 
Plant in Jackson County.

Bell Phone Jacksonville II. 
Home Phone Jackson 2006 .

Medford, Pacific .Main 2511 
Medford. Home 356

OFFICE: Bank of Jack
sonville Bldg. Upstairs Jacksonville, Ore

Jacksonville. Oregon
The American Bonding Co. of Balti 

more will go on your bond and write 
burglary insurance.

D. W. Bagsiiaw. Agent.

CH. BELL’S ANT1-PAJN
For

MOTOR TRUCKS

POLK’S
OREGON and WASHINGTON 1 

Business Directory 
A Directory or each City, Tows sal 
Village, giving descrlptlvs skatok at 
each pisce, location, population, tola- 
graph. shipping and banking point; 
also Claaslflud Directory, oompllad ky 
business and profession. I

R. £i folk a co, urtili J

Interna! ai d uxtarna! Pains*

I 
f

ON

Easy Payments
Our sales plan enables your truck to 

pay for tself..
Remember you buy direct from the 

¡manufacturer. .No commission or 
bonuses to pay.

There ire no jokers in this proposi- 
| tion. just'practical, good business per
ception on our part, which accommo
dates a longfelt need among many 

I present and would-be truck users.
A simple note of inquiry, which 

| be tre it 'd as strictly confidential, 
receive our prompt response.

Addrei s F. E. GERLINGER,
SM.ES MANAGER.

688 Washington St.
Portland, Ore.

I

Ilers is a women who speaks from per
sonal knowledge anil long experisnr«, vis., 
Mrs. P. H. Brogan.of Wilarn, Pa., -nossy«, 

>‘l know from ex ¡«erience thntCharucerlain's 
Cough Remedy is far superior to any other. 
For crouu there is nothing that excels iL" 
For sale by all dealers.

No teejs ara parked , f 
by liulJ'm ihrMtVQ qualitioaa^ow i* 
I.'.mvmw) '..I . I,&*. Slasvsayt ,1-K licâatd. OwiwJb 
Si'O'opjJ kterslory und«, tk« 
d.irri.1'0 ot s s i ulig *i.d up«n l 
f .-d UCrr rew *a gum w.-s— ■ ■ — . — o — ,i k,

“ uow. 3«nU lot calilas. ¡

Lilly 5Se.\i| a« tcákic t or tx xhy

1 aa <..U>. H. Ljll/ Co., Sea it la

POST ADS
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forLiquorLicen.se

